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I . Intro du c t ion

Recently how to modernize and improve secured transactions law has been

actively under discus sion all over the world. It is because, since the late 1980s,

international banks have been so careful of their capital adequacy rat ios ,

formulated by the Bank for International Settlement s (BIS ), that they usually

extend loans to creditw orthy borrow ers . If additional valuable as set s secure

commercial borrowings , debtor companies are willing to borrow m ore on improved

term s . On the other hand, transition economies in the Central and Eastern Europe,

and East Asia have been eager to adopt modern secured credit law s to induce

foreign investor s . Alleviat ed credit risk by means of new types of security would

boost up cross - border trades internationally thereby promoting new comm ercial

activit ies , and accordingly resolve the increasing inequalities in the access of

capit al betw een the parties in developed countries and developing countries .

Int ernat ional financial in stitutions are forerunners in preparing secured credit

law s . T he European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) made the

Model Law on Secured T ransactions 1) in 1994 and vigorously advised the adoption

thereof to Russia and other former socialist countries .2) T he institution ' s charact er

that the EBRD devotes it s effort s to the developm ent of private sectors in the

*1 ) Assistant Professor of Law at College of Law , Kyung Hee University

1) < http :/ / ww w .ebrd.com/ english/ trans/ sectrans/ modellaw/ modlaw 0a.htm > [Feb . 7, 2003]
2) Sato Yasunobu , Akahane T akashi and Dogauchi Hiroto, "T he Introduction and Explanation of the

EBRD ' s Model Law on Secured T ransactions (I)", NBL No.695 (Aug. 15, 2000), pp.73- 75;
Frederique Dahan and Gerard McCormack, "Secured T ransactions in Countries in T ransit ion (T he

Case of Poland): From Model to Assessm ent ", [1999] E urop ean B us iness Law R ev iew , p.85.
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t ransition economies in Europe by providing loans , investment s and technical

assist ance to private companies without guarantee or backup of the government of

debtors is reflected on the EBRD model law . It means that the EBRD should

secure it s own claim s and enforce it s security right s by it self .

T he International In st itute for the Unification of Private Law (UNIDROIT ),

which had adopted tw o convent ions on international financial lease and factoring in

the lat e 1980s, concluded the Convent ion on International Interest s in Mobile

Equipment and the Protocol to the Convention on International Interest s in Mobile

Equipment on Matter s specific to Aircraft Equipment in November 2001. F ollowing

suit of the UNIDROIT convent ion , the United Nations Commit tee on International

T rade Law (UNCIT RAL) established the Convention on A ssignment in Receivables

in International T rade in December 2001.3) It is noteworthy that the UNCIT RAL

W orking Group VI started to w ork out the model legislative provisions of secured

transactions law in 2002.4)

Also the European Union made a draft Directive on Delay s of Paym ent with

respect to retent ion of title in 1998 and 1999. T he W orld Bank and the A sian

Developm ent Bank are willing to provide financial and technical assistance to

developing countries for the proper legislation of secured transactions law . T he

Organization of Am erican States (OAS ), influenced by the secured transactions

law of the United States and Canada, embarked on draft ing a unified model law

on secured transactions .5)

T his article delves into the w orldwide momentum and key principles of such

discus sions on secured transactions law in the international context . Now that the

3) Originally in 1999, the convention w as named as the Convention on Assignment in Receivables
Financing . Aft er UNCIT RAL requested comments of the member stat es and international
inst itutions , the final one w ith detailed commentary (UNCIT RAL A/ CN .9/ 489) w as renamed as the
"Convention on Assignment in Receivables in International T rade" and adopted by the General

Assembly in December 2001.
4) UNCIT RAL, Report of Working Group VI (Security Interest s ) on the w ork of its first session

(New York , 20- 24 May 2002), A/ CN.9.512. UNCIT RAL is currently w orking out either the
legislative guide or the model legislat ive provisions rather than a model law , more rigid one. T he
w riter participated in the "W orking Group VI (Security Int erests )" meeting held in Vienna during
December 16- 20, 2002. T he participants concluded a considerable drafting w ork should be done to
produce a more harm onized but definitive legislative guide on the subject matter . T he w orking
paper s for discussion are available at the "W orking Groups" section of the UNCIT RAL w ebsite,

< http :/ / ww w .uncitral.org/ en- index .htm > .
5) UNCIT RAL, SE CUR I T Y IN TER E S TS : Current activ ities and p oss ible f uture work , A/ CN.9/ 475,

27 April 2000, p.9. < http :/ / ww w .uncitral.org/ en- index .htm > [Feb . 7, 2003]
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Korean governm ent is m oving to make a long - cherished amendment to the Civil

Code, it would be necessary to devise how to improve the legal regime on secured

transact ions , and how to adopt the key principles into Korean circum stances .

II . A P aradig m S hift in M odern S e c ure d T ran s ac t ion s L aw

T raditionally a security right shall mean the right in rem over a specific

property so as to recover creditor ' s claim s, and should notify the public of it s

existence and priority . Accordingly a general m ortgage could not be creat ed over

whole properties of the debtor . T here is an except ion of the fiduciary transfer of

movables on a limited basis . Several privileged claim s are established by special

law s without any notification . T he fiduciary transfer of movables takes place in a

manner of creat ing a security right without any explicit notice.

In the 1990s, w e witnessed a paradigm shift in collateralization .6) F or instance,

asset - backed securitization (ABS ) is widely felt to function as collateral. In other

words , when an originator t ransfers a pool of as set s to a special purpose vehicle

(SPV ), investors of the bonds or investment certificates issued by the SPV could

be satisfied by cash flow s and tot al values of the separated, or bankruptcy - remote,

asset s . In the Unit ed States , it is generally called "structured financing". T he

object cover s any asset that could generat e comparat ively stable cash flow s in

nature, for example, commercial buildings, personal properties , account receivables ,

trade receivables , and so on . T hus financial in stitutions and business entit ies are

able to securitize their asset s including dist res sed loan portfolios and real estate

backlogs at a competitive cost .

T he similar structure is being applied to project finance in which a project

company , i.e., SPV, is established for the purpose of off- balance sheet financing .

Revenue- generating asset s of the project w ill be set aside for the repaym ent to

project financiers . Project financier s shall maintain security right s over the as set s

related with the project , not because they want to dispose of such asset s , but

because they should prevent third parties from intervening in the project as

6) Professor Uchida T akashi at T okyo Univer sity asserted that the paradigm of the secured credit
law of Japan has been changed from that predicted by the late Professor W agazuma Sakae in his
lecture in July 2002, "Paradigm of the Secured Credit Law ", J urisp rudence Class room published in
November 2002, pp.7- 20.
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security holder s .

<Figure 1>

In the meantime, the EBRD set out the core principles for a secured transactions

law when its secured transactions project was completed in 1994 as follows:7)

a. R ed uce risk of credit

Security should reduce the risk of giving credit leading to an increased

availability of credit on improved term s .

b. S imp le and non -p oss ess ory

T he law should enable the quick, cheap and simple creation of a proprietary

security right without depriving the person giving the security of the use of his

asset s .

c. Claim satisf ied out of charg ed ass ets

If the secured debt is not paid, the holder of security should be able to have

the charged asset s realized and to have the proceeds applied tow ards

sat isfaction of his claim prior to other creditors .

d. P romp t enf orcem ent at m ark et value

Enforcem ent procedures should enable prompt realization at m arket value of

the asset s given as security .

7) John Simpson and Joachim Menze, "T en years of secured transactions reform ", Law in trans ition ,
Autumn 2000, p.26. T he same contents may be found at

<http:www .ebrd.com/ english/ region/ legtran/ secured_trans_core.htm> .
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e. Eff ective in ins olvency

T he security right should continue to be effective and enforceable aft er the

bankruptcy or in solvency of the person who has given it .

f . L ow cos t

T he cost of taking , m aint aining and enforcing security should be low .

g . A ll typ es of ass ets/ debts/ p ersons

Security should be available :

- over all types of asset s ;

- t o secure all types of debt s ; and

- betw een all types of persons .

h. P ublicity

T here should be an effective means of publicizing the existence of security

right s .

i. P riority

T he law should establish rules governing competing right s of per sons holding

security and other persons claiming right s in the asset s given as security .

j . Com m ercial f lex ibility

As far as possible, the parties should be able to adapt security to the needs

of their particular transaction .

T he common thing that m ay be derived from the above principles is

three- fold:

- F ir st , security is open to every kind of as set s - from real as set s to m ovables

and account receivables ;8)

- Second, security is not specialized on a certain type of asset s , but is extended

to security - like transactions or schemes ; and

- T herefore one of the most important factor s is the electronic registration ,

almost without except ion , in creating the security right in m odern tim es .

F or in stance, the newly amended Article 9 (Secured T ransactions ) of the

Uniform Commercial Code (UCC) of the United States purport s to include the

electronic registration . Poland, Hungary , Canada and Japan have followed the

8) When personal properties or receivables are granted as security , they are usually possessed and
used by the debtor . In order to creat e such non- possessory security right s , a public notice filing
system or perfection against third parties are required.
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precedent of the EBRD model law and Article 9 of UCC.

T he above core principles might be compared with the conventional ones , and

explained in < T able 1> .

<Table 1>
Pa radigm S hift in Collate ra lization

III . N e w S t an d ards of th e S e c u re d T ran s ac tion s L aw

In view of the key principles mentioned above, Korean legal regime on secured

transactions seem s to meet the standards in general (S ee Item s a, c, d, e and i

below ), but lacks some other factors (S ee also Item s b, f, g , h and j below ).9)

a . T he Civil Code provides for various security right s such as lien , pledge and

m ortgage, thus reducing the risk of giving credit .

b . In Korea, the non - posses sory security right is confined to mortgage over real

estate, ships or vehicles subject to registration . So the creation of a security

right other than m ortgage m eans depriving the security grantor of the use of

his asset s . Otherwise, the debtor may resort to the fiduciary transfer of title

9) Whon- Il Park , "T he Implication of the New UCC Art .9 tow ard the Secured T ransactions Law of

Korea", K y ung H ee Law J ournal, December 2002, pp.51- 54.

Conv entional Paradigm M odern Paradigm

Nature
o T o respect an in dividu al

security right

o T o acknow ledg e a specific schem e
like ABS as w ell a s th e in dividu al
security right

Prin ciples

- A security right is creat ed
again st a specific an d present
asset of the security grantor .

- Publicity should show the
exist en ce and priority of a
security right .

- T he en cumb ered as set s sh ould
hav e som e v alue to satisfy
security holder ' s claim .

- ABS or stru ctured finan cing is
generally reg arded as security .

- Publicity could be at t ain ed by
adv an ced inform ation t echnologies
like electronic registr at ion , w hich
is highly effect iv e, conv enient an d
economical.

- Creditor s prefer cash flow s to th e
ex chan ge v alu e of th e asset s .
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or the security under the provisional registration .

c. In case of default , the security holder may apply for the foreclosure or make

the encumbered asset realized, and recover his claim s from the proceeds prior

to other creditors .

d . T he newly am ended Civil Enforcement Act (effective July 1, 2002) ensures

prompt realization through court - presided auction at m arket value of the

as set s provided as security .

e. In case of in solvency of the debtor , the security right remains effective and

enforceable in Korea . T hus the holder of lien , pledge or mortgage may invoke

the right of separation even though the in solvency administrator put s the

charged as set s into the bankruptcy estat e. T he security right is given

preferential treatment to other claim s in the corporate reorganization procedure .

f . In general, t aking and maintaining lien and pledge cost alm ost nothing because

they are possessory in nature . How ever , mortgage cost s considerably much

with respect to registration and m aintenance thereof. In addit ion , private

disposal of security is not allowed in Korea, where the court - arranged public

auct ion com es fir st .

g . In Korea , the debtor or the third party m ay give security . But the security is

limit ed to the following :

- the asset related to the cause of lien ;

- only movables , receivables or other claim s in case of pledge; or

- real estate and expensive mobile equipm ent (i.e., ships , vehicles , aircraft s , etc.)

which are eligible for registration .

h . Publicity is achieved by means of pos ses sion of the lien/ pledge holder s , and

public registration or filing in case of mortgage. In Korea, the non - possessory

security right cannot be created again st personal properties because of the

lack of proper publicity . T he fiduciary transfer of title is only one exception

for m ovables .

i. Priority is governed by the time of registration , or transfer of title between

the competing claimant s . In case of lien and pledge, the fact of posses sion

determines the priority .

j . T he creation , maintenance and enforcem ent of a security right m ay be adapted

to the needs of particular transact ions between the parties . But there is only

one article in the Civil Code concerning K eun m ortgage, the favorite one for
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Korean creditor banks, which might give rise to plenty of disput es and

troubles .

In short , the current regime on secured transactions rules out the

non - possessory security right against movables . T he creation of such security

right is not allowed without any legislative background in Korea . So far as set

based financing like lease10) or ABS scheme11) has been regarded as funct ionally

giving security .

T he situation in Japan is strikingly similar to that in Korea . In January 2003,

the W orking Group to Study Corporat e Legislation (Security Right Regime) of

Japan published the final report on "New Financing Schem es based upon Cash

Flow rather than Real Estate Mortgage".12) According to this report , the W orking

Group enumerates , as new financing schemes for Japanese corporat ions , i)

inventory or receivable- backed financing focused on the origin of cash flow , ii)

structured financing through securitizat ion of income- generating asset s , and iii)

project financing based upon cash flow from a specific project . It is also making

following suggest ions to change practices and law :

- T o grant as security collective corporate properties or inventory confined to

specific type, location or volume of asset s with appropriat e perfection like

registration or filing ;

- T o allow unspecified future receivables to be transferred as security to the

creditor s by m eans of registration or advertisement on new spaper ; and

- T o allow the transfer - prohibited stocks of a project company through a series

of approvals of the board of directors and the general meet ing of stockholders

of the company in order to transfer it s management to a third party in project

financing .

So the necessity for new standards of security right s can be pointed out as

follow s :13)

10) When a lessee could not pay rental, the lessor has the right to recover the leased property and
dispose of the property .

11) S ee the Act on Asset - backed Securitizat ion (the "ABC Act").
12) T his report is available at the homepage of the Ministry of Economy and Industry of Japan ,

< http://www.meti.go.jp/feedback/index.html>.
13) Park , op .cit., pp.54- 58.
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First , security should enhance the financial ratios of both creditor s and debtors

alike. W hen creat ing an additional security right , a creditor should be able to

reduce credit risk and debtor may improve financial t erm s without considerable

cost .

Second, a corporate debtor should be able to make m ost of the value of it s

asset s regardles s of their types and nature. T here has been a limited use as

security of such asset s as machinery and equipment , half product s or inventory .

Only the m ethods like adding to the list of existing factory mortgage14) or m aking

the fiduciary transfer of title of inventories15) are available . If a corporate might

utilize asset - based financing or comprehensive collateralization of it s whole asset s ,

there will be increasing availability of funds for busines s activities . One

breakthrough for finance has been announced internationally for mobile equipm ent

like aircraft s , rolling stocks and space property .

T hird, non - possessory security right s have to be introduced for such valuable

asset s as personal properties , receivables and claim s which the security grantor

cont inues to hold and use. It is proved highly useful in the former socialist

countries where the land and other fixtures belong to the exclu sive ownership of

the stat e.16) But the non- possessory security right requires a public notice filing

system 17) or perfection to prevent double transfer of the sam e object . At present ,

thanks to the advancem ent of information industries , the electronic

regist rat ion/ filing sy stem is eligible as a convenient and cheap instrument for

publicity .

F ourth , the security right s should be compatible with the existing corporate

14) Article 7 of the F actory Mortgage Act .
15) It is possible for a steel maker to create a security right over raw m aterials for a certain period

of time under an agreement of the fiduciary transfer of collective inventory on condition that the
scope of type and quantity of the inventory is designated and that the location of w arehouses is
specified. Supreme Court Judgment on October 25, 1988 85Nu941, Supreme Court Judgm ent on

December 27, 1988 87Nu1043.
16) In a survey by the EBRD, 22 of the 26 transition economies in Europe have enacted security

law s permit ting non- possessory security over movable assets . Simpson and Menze, op .cit., p.21;
T he Czech Republic still resort t o the conventional fiduciary transfer of title of movables . T om
Oliver Schorling , "Secured transactions in the Czech Republic - a case of pre- reform ", Law in
transaction , EBRD, Autumn 2000, pp.66- 69; In East Asia, Indonesia, T hailand and Vietnam w ere

quick to introduce such non- possessory security rights after the financial crisis in 1997.
17) T he UNIDROIT Convention on International Interests in Mobile Equipm ent r equir es the

establishment of the Internat ional Registry and the International Registrar who keeps it , of which
Canada took absolute advantage.
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in solvency law s . Security right s should be ultimately enforced again st debtor ' s

property except when the commencement of the in solvency proceeding trigger or

invoke the stay of the actions again st the debtor . Secured creditors would not

w ant to see the in solvency administrator restrict the enforcem ent of security right s

nor the diminution of the value of security .

F ifth , new regime on secured transactions should be indifferent of the

nationality of the concerned part ies and applied to cros s - border transactions . T he

fir st example might be the UNCIT RAL Convent ion on Assignment in Receivables

in International T rade.18)

In conclusion , there is an increasing need for non - possessory security right s

over m ovables and the assignment of receivables financing , which could m odify

the rigidity of the current regime on secured transactions in Korea . By doing so,

this type of new security would increase the availability of credit and improve the

t erm s of the credit . Furthermore it could resolve the bottleneck of funding faced

by small and m edium - sized enterprises (SMEs), and accelerat e the economic

growth of the nat ion .

On the probable occasion of the unification of the Korean Peninsula in the

future, it w ill be useful for enhanced availability of funds to North Korea . T here

have been plenty of precedent s of transition economies in the Central and East ern

Europe and East Asia . T he publicity of these security right s will be obtained

convenient ly at comparatively low cost by means of electronic registration/ filing on

the Internet and telecommunications netw ork .

IV . E le c tronic R e g i s tration P ro c e dure s an d E ffe c t s

T he non- possessory security right t akes place when the filing syst em

notifies the public of the existence of the security interest on the charged asset

and enables the security grantor to continue to possess the security . Such types of

the security right can be found in m any countries .

F or in stance, since 1974 Canada had computerized the filing sy stem over

per sonal propert ies and receivables under the Personal Property Security Act prior

to the United States . T he system is called as ACOL (Atlantic Canada On Line)

18) S ee the Preamble and Article 28 of the UNCIT RAL document A/ RES/ 56/ 81.
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in the Atlantic Provinces .19) Poland introduced the American syst em on secured

transact ions with the financial assistance of the W orld Bank in June 1995, while

Hungary empowered the Hungarian Chamber of Notaries to carry out the function

of registering charges in 1996 based upon the legal technical advice of the EBRD.

Japan show s a good example in the F ar East . W hen Japan implemented the

ABS scheme through a special purpose company in 1998, it provided for the

regist rat ion of designat ed m onetary claim s both on the Internet and off- line.20)

In Korea, the electronic registration w ould take place in the following manner :

- F ir st , the registry shall be est ablished by the name of debtor s or security

grantors . One can invest igate the registry to ascertain whether the debtor has

granted security over the per sonal property for finance or as signed the

receivables to the third party .

- Second, one may apply for the incorporation of the following records of

"security registration" into the comm ercial registry 21):

i. the name, addres s and ID number of security grantor , debtor (other than

the security grantor ), secured creditor ;

ii. the maximum amount of the secured claim s, and accompanying cost s ;

iii. the encumbered property or claim s ; and

iv . other necessary inform ation within the scope of registration record limit .

If the foregoing t akes place in Korea, we can expect a revolutionary increase

of availability of funds for SMEs and individuals alike. If so, banks are willing to

extend loans to small businesses upon the assignm ent to the banks of monetary

claim s or promissory notes payable to SME suppliers .22)

19) Canadian jurisdictions have been divided into Quebec, where French law is still influential, and
other Anglo- Saxon Provinces , w here the Personal Property Security Act governs secured
transactions . Ikeda Masao, The D evelop m ents of L egal Theory on the A ss ignm ent of
R eceivables , Koubundou Publishing Co., 2001, pp.207, 219.

20) Under the Japanese "Act Concerning the Exceptional Cases of the Civil Law for the Perfect ion of
Assignment of Receivables", a debtor company may transfer the account r eceivables to the bank
by electronically filing a relevant registry w ith the competent registrar . It means the bank w ould
extend a loan to the debtor company upon the perfection of secured transactions .

21) At present in Korea, there exists electronic commercial r egister books for companies . T he
amendment to the existing law s and regulations is required for the filing of non - possessory
security right s . T hen the registrar should establish a new commercial registry for individuals ,
w hich does not exist right now . It has a striking resemblance in the registration of tr ansfer of
assets which , in usual ABS transactions , should be done at the Financial Supervisory Service
under Art icle 6 of the ABS Act .

22) At present in Korea a large number of promissory notes payable to SME supplier s have been
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Also, as mentioned before, such non - possessory security right s would be

indispensable in North Korea ,23) where only the state owns the land and valuable

m eans of production, and debtors should continue to posses s the security after

they create a security interest for creditor s . And an electronic registration syst em

could notify the exist ence of the security right s with a nominal cost . It w ould

const itute preparatory legal infrastructure for a Unified Korea in the future.24)

Key words : Secured T ransactions , Electronic Registration, BIS , UNCIT RAL

replaced by suppliers ' monetary claim s assigned electronically to the banks . So small businesses
take advantage of short - term loans from their banks the next day rather than tw o or three
month- long w ait ing for not 100% probable payment of those promissory notes .

23) In view of the experiences of other transition economies , North Korea has nothing but to usher
in foreign investors to develop its poor economy . It is necessary for this last communist country
of the w orld to reshape such infrastructure to accommodate foreign capital as corporation law ,
secured credit law , insolvency law , etc. South Korea has to find opportunit ies to participate in
these projects , and suggest to the North Korean counterparts a modernized regime on secured
tr ansact ions as w ell as t echnical and financial assistance. If North Korea adopts quit e different
legal systems , not to mention of security rights , there w ould be tr emendous troubles and
confusion in trading betw een the parties from the South and the North . Harmonization and
unification of legal systems will be of the utmost importance betw een the tw o Koreas .

24) Dong- Ho Cho, The F irs t A nn iversary of the N orth- S outh S um m it M eeting : the Valuation of
E conom ic Coop eration between the N orth and the S outh and its P rosp ects , Policy Research

Series 2001- 03, Korea Development Institute, 2001, p.86.
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<국문 초록>

담보법의 패러다임 변화에 따른 새로운 담보제도의 모색

최근 들어 전세계적으로 새로운 담보수단을 모색하는 작업이 매우 활발하다. 그것

은 1990년대 들어 국제결제은행(BIS )의 자기자본비율 규제가 본격 시행됨에 따라 국

제은행들이 채권의 회수가 확실한 여신활동에 주력하고 있는 데다, 기업들도 보다 유

리한 조건으로 더 많은 자금을 빌리기 위해 노력하고 있기 때문이다. 이처럼 기업활

동과 금융의 원활화, 나아가 국제교역의 증대를 도모하고 있는 국제기구들의 활약상

을 찾아본다면 구주개발은행(EBRD)의 모범담보법을 첫 손에 꼽을 수 있으며, 사법통

일을 위한 국제협회(UNIDROIT )와 유엔 국제거래법위원회(UNCIT RAL)에서 2001년

말 이동장비 국제담보권협약, 국제매출채권양도협약을 각각 제정한 것을 들 수 있다.

UNCIT RAL에서는 2002년 들어 실무작업반을 구성하고 담보권의 입법지침을 논의하

고 있다.

오늘날의 새로운 담보제도는 그 패러다임이 크게 바뀌고 있다. 그것은 일본의 우치

다(內田 貴)교수가 와가즈마(我妻 榮) 박사의 전통적 이론과 비교하여 말한 것처럼 담

보권이 부동산 등 목적물의 교환가치 파악에서 탈피하여 수익(현금흐름)을 중시하고

담보적 기능을 수행하는 유동화 기법까지 제도적으로 인정한다는 점, 그리고 첨단기

술을 원용하여 우선순위를 정할 수 있는 저렴하고 간편한 공시방법을 채택한다는 점,

이러한 기준에만 합치되면 어떠한 동산이나 채권이든지 담보로 할 수 있다는 점으로

요약할 수 있다. 현실적으로는 전자등기를 통한 기업동산 및 매출채권의 담보활용으

로 귀결된다. 이와 같이 비점유 담보권을 중요한 요소로 하는 것은 본래 미국의 UCC

제9편에서 유래한 것인데, 최근에 개정된 UCC는 전자등기의 도입 가능성을 열어놓았

다.

그 동안 우리나라에서 새로운 담보수단이 인정된 사례는 리스와 자산유동화(ABS )

정도이다. 전통적인 담보제도 외의 새로운 담보수단을 인정해야 한다는 것은 기존 방

식으로는 더이상 담보를 내놓을 수 없는 중소기업 같은 채무자를 위한 것이기도 하

다. 일본에서도 사업수익에 착안한 자금조달수법의 활용 사례로서 ① 현금흐름(cash

flow )의 원천인 자산을 포착하는 재고담보·채권담보 대출, ② 자산에서 창출되는 수

익을 기초로 한 자금조달 기법인 유동화·증권화, ③ 특정 사업에서 발생하는 현금흐

름에 착안한 금융기법인 프로젝트 파이낸스를 제시하고 있음은 주목할 만하다. 일본

에서는 담보제도의 개선을 위하여 ④ 종류·장소·양적 범위 등 목적물의 범위를 특

정한 집합동산을 담보로 제공하되 등기·등록 등 공시방법을 대항요건으로 하는 방

안, ⑤ 채무자 불특정의 장래채권도 등기·신문공고 등의 공시방법을 통하여 양도할
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수 있게 하는 방안, ⑥ 프로젝트 금융에 있어서 프로젝트회사의 주식에 대해 양도금

지를 하더라도 주주총회와 이사회를 열어 채권금융기관에 양도할 수 있게 함으로써

경영권을 제3자에게 이전할 수 있게 하는 방안을 집중적으로 검토하고 있다.

우리나라에서 새로운 담보수단을 도입하고자 한다면 첫째, 새로운 담보수단을 통하

여 채권자, 채무자 공히 재무비율을 개선할 수 있어야 한다. 둘째, 기업이 보유하는

자산에 대하여 동산, 부동산 종류를 가리지 말고 자산가치를 최대한 활용할 수 있어

야 한다. 셋째, 중요한 동산이나 권리는 채무자가 계속 사용·수익하면서 채권자에게

담보로 제공하는 방안이 강구되어야 한다. 넷째, 어떠한 내용의 담보수단이든지 그 나

라의 기업도산법과 조화를 이룰 수 있는 것이어야 하며, 다섯째, 새로운 담보제도는

내·외국인을 차별하지 않고 국제간의 거래에도 널리 활용할 수 있어야 한다.

요컨대 동산과 증서를 주 대상으로 하는 비점유 담보권이나 매출채권을 양도하는

방식의 금전채권 담보는 우리나라의 현행 담보제도의 경직성을 보완할 수 있을 뿐만

아니라, 장차 통일시대에 대비하여 북한 지역에 시행할 수 있는 유력한 담보제도가 될

것으로 여겨진다.

현재 캐나다, 폴란드, 일본 등 많은 나라가 인터넷 등 전자방식으로 담보권을 설정

하고 담보권 및 피담보채권의 내역을 공시하고 있음을 볼 때 우리나라에서도 조속히

관련 법령을 개정하여 동산 및 채권담보에 관한 전자등기를 시행하여야 할 것이다.

구체적인 절차와 방법은 채무자가 보유 동산을 담보로 제공하였는지, 매출채권을 제3

자에게 양도하였는지 알아볼 수 있게 인적 편성주의 를 취하고 있는 현행 상업등기부

(법인등기부)를 이용하여 채무자/ 담보제공자, 채권자, 담보권이 설정된 물건 또는 권리

의 내역을 등기하는 것이다. 만일 우리나라의 법원 등기소에서 채권이나 지적재산권

의 양도 외에 동산담보까지 전자방식으로 등기를 받아준다면 우리 경제·사회에는 가

히 혁명적인 변화가 일어날 것으로 예상된다. 현재 대법원은 법인등기부, 부동산등기

부를 모두 전산화하였고 우리의 정보기술만으로도 훌륭히 처리할 수 있었던 만큼 비

점유 담보권에 관한 근거법률을 하루 속히 마련하여야 할 것이다.
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